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Governor's bill
may m~anrcuts

Water guns

t.
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Community College may be.separated from·MU
By Kara Litteral

Staff U?rite,:

Jason B. Happe,:South Charleston
Junlqr, pulls himself to~the side of
the Gulllckson Hall.·, pool :after
· Jumping __"Off the . high dlYe

.

·

·-', _ .

Instead of an anticipated increase in
funding for higher education, a bill proposedMondaybyGov.Gast.onCaperton
outlines changes , to "refocus and restructure" higher education that have
left faculty and staff°reeling.
·Possibleprogramcuts,anewcommunity college system and less protection
for employees are three areas of g:r;-eat
J.R. McMIIIWTlle Parlhenori
concern, said Dr. Bertram W. Gross,
Wednesday. Happe and other Anny
Faculty Senate president.
ROTC _members participated In · The bill calls for.institutions to come
\ .watel'survlvaltraln.,lngwhlchbegan ___ ·up .with~plan ~y ~ov. 1 to increase
_· at.6:30a.m. · ·
· __ · - · faculfysalariesoverthenextfiveyears
· ,.,.,,,. ·
- ,- _.·"to .l ,level'equal to "95 percent of the"
. .- - ,
;
avei\gefacultysalariesatpeerinstitu-,

said. "When ,you cut out programs,
you're talking about cutting jobs and
staff' m~bers.,.
_
_
Gilley said he_doesn't yet have an
estimate on how much.Marshall would
have to cut. He said he heatdWest
Virginia Universitywouldhavetomake
$40 million in cuts to meet the requirements.
·
Jonathan T. Brown, Staff Council
president, said he's not yet sure how
the bill will affect classified staff. He
said he plans to go to the Legislature
with questions about the kind of cuts
that would result. · -We'recertainlygoingtofight_forthe
jobs· we already _have; Brown said.
- we~re-already -understatfed in many.
.areas of the campus. I hope these cuts --
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· . ~- -- . , tem?,J,ndsalarypolicyforclassifiedstaff. ·munity :college system. The CommuThe bill says institutions.must refocus · nity and T~cal Coll~ would no
·,:,/}! i,{
the~missions.andleaders!rl·_p,_and_re,,_ .lo.n gerbepartofMats1uillbµtwouldbe
- I.;, _ -• "' -; ·>
.- .
,__
. _ , _ ._
,-:: -·
~~ resources and progrllllls to - part ofth~system. _ .
.
.
.
'
achf-eve this goal. - .
Gross said one concern he sees with
;
~ s ~S6 -said .pay increases would be _ this system is the amount_qf new adgooli{the pr9gramcuts weren't partof ministration it would.create. The .comthat. . . .
_ munity college system would create a
•Marshail has already inade substan- .vice chance]Jor with staff, a president
.- By J.R lllclllllan
' ·.'' : aske~lperqrlssioµ. of the residence staff tial cuts," he aaid. "It's.h ard to imagine . or provost for each community college
Reporter
.
' - · to· campaign throughout the hall but what we would cut to do that."
and separate vice presidents for acawere denied,
-.
President J. Wade Gilley said cutting demic affairs and development.
-To· generate interest ·m its corirllig· · Ken R. Saunders Jr., Hqntington programscouldalsoeliminatepositions. . • "This looks. to me like [the bill] is
: elections, the Student Govenunent senior and senator for the College of · ., "I would think faculty and staffwould .
. . Msociatioi>. _has orP,Dized a series of· LiberalArts, was critica}qf'the.,mariner ..be very co~rnedaboutthe bill,• Gilley .,' -residence -. hall' Mates. Som-ethmg's,· - mwhich the electionis bemgconducted.
. missing,·however - •the students. ·-rhey .follow the rules when-they want· _ "Nothingisgoingtobeaccomplished- . f.o, and enforce them
they want_
unless·the cin-rent SGA members-and· . Saunders said" of the election com::-·
candidates show up," Thomas P~rry; - nmision. . .
· .
.- .
Huntington junior and _presi~ential _ ,:. ·, ~~eral_candidates ha~ expressed
candidate,saidatTuesday'sSGAmeet-. - ~ricern:.to the Senate over the moving
ing. He ·said Monday's Hodges Hall . •and removal ofcampaign signs.
meeting was poorly organized and that-~. ·_ Perry said, "I think they [the election ·
current SGA members who had prom- , commission] have . too· in~ch_leeway;
- -ised to attend dictnot. there is selective enforcement." .
Penny K Copen, Elizabeth senh,>r
-Mark J. Davis,. Ripl~y junior and
· and SGA pu~lic.rel~ti~ns director, sajd · presidentialcandida1:e;-al_s().commented
· refreshm:entstJiatweresuppo,sedtobe . on thelack.ofinterest·m.the debate. "I
u · furnished by the SGA had to be purdon't think students are a'Y.are of the .
chased by residence hall staff. "Univer- · elections," Davis said.
· .
_sity Life set-up the events and jµst
Shannon R. Miller, Huntington junpas~d them off to-the PR CQmmittee,~ ior and ·a presidential•candidate, said
Copen said. "There is a serious commu- the tension within SGAis at least partly
·· nication problem in the SGA."
the fault: of the university. "T~e way
Tha:t same evening, the debate ·in . things are organized with Student Gov- Buskirk Hall was not attended by any _-- eriiment, faculty seem to be pitting
· : hall residents. Some of the candidates . student&against students," M.iller said.
also did not attend. "It's meant to get
. In response to "complain.ts",by SGA
· candidates out and amongthe students, members regarding election coverage,
but it has not been well publicized," - Copen said that the election commisCopen said.
·
sion had not provided ·a coµiplete list of· _Those candidates who attended candidate information to the press.
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Tur:n the lights out -when you ·leave
By Michelle R. Ross
Reporter
.u-.1'--1-- ,Electric .. water ·..
- - - & gas cost
M-it--tz+-1--HI MU more than ·
$2.5 million
last fisca I year:-_
· $$$$$$$$$$$

Think you have high utility bills? Check out the
university's.
Herb J. Karlet, vice president for finance, said utilities for fiscal year '93-94 for
the academic buildings on
campus cost $1.8 million and
the residence hall utilities
totalled an additional
$816,000. These figures represent gas, water and electricity costs.
Larry A Williams, director of physical plant operations, said his staff does everything they can to try to
conserve energy.
Nevertheless, the university still paid more than
$185,00 for electricity for
the most recent 30-day period, according to bills submi tted by Appalachian
Power Co. Marshall paid its
gas carrier, Gas Access Systems, $43,042.44 for service
last pay period, according to
university bills. University
water bills totalled approximately $35,400.
Williams said one of the
tactics his staff uses to conserve energy in the academic
and administrative buildings is the occupied/non-occupied system.
He said the heat and air

conditioning are turned off in tremendously.
. Williams said one thing he
certain areas of buildings on
weekends and during the night expects will reduce utility
if they aren't occupied,
bills is deregulation;
Alfred M. Horan, manager
He said Marshall will shop
of mechanical and electrical around for utilities in the
trades, said another method future to find the least exthe university has used re- pensive prices, but still pay a
cently is installing more effi- separate fee to local companies for transmission.
cient boilers and stoves.
He said a new boiler was
Raymond F. Welty, direcinstalled in Corbly Hall about tor ofauxiliary services, said
two years ago to try to reduce he is in charge of conservathe amount of electricity used. tion programs in the MemoWilliams said there is abso- rial Student Center.
lutely no control over the heat
He said the same occupied/
in some buildings, however.
non-occupied system is used
He said in Old ·Main, for ex- in that building.
ample, there are two levels of
Williams said conserva-.
heat ......: on aI).d off. .
tion on a university campus
Horan said his staff is get- would be difficult because
ting ready to 'put new parts in · "the population is so tranthe exit lights around campus. sient."
He said reducing the lights
He said t _h e university
to two watts of power instead would have to retrain
ofthe15 watts now used in the Marshall's population aplights will lower electric bills · proximately every four years.

Writing cOurse
to help program
By Sharon ·e. Gladwell
Reporter
·
,;

"I don't 'rant students to find
this a great onus."
This additional requirement
Some students and facultf isimportanttoallareasofedumembers are misunderstand- cation, he said.
ing ' how intensive writing
"In the real world, there are
classes will be implemented very few jc,>bs that don't have
_intothe:a~ademicprogramJhis the writing component," he
.fall, said Dr. Charles O: Lloyd, said. . .·__
chairperson of the University
By fall, incoming freshmen
Writing Across the Cum~- wiij be .required to complete
lum Committee.
., ,.
. ~nethree-hour, writinginten"This requirement doe~ not sive WAC course in addition to
mean an additional course the two three-hour English
above and beyond the require- composition courses required_
ments that now exist in the for all students before graduacolleges," he said.
tion.
"Instead, students may seWhen approved by the WAC
lect a writing-intensive course committee, the first courses
in their electives, in their gen- will be offered in spring 1996,
eral education requirements he said.
or in their major depending on
WAC committee members
where they want to take the are also working on the apcourse," he said.
proyal of one more writing-inTheclass willfulfill bothgen- tensive course by the year
eral educatiOl'l and WAC re- 1~98-99.
quirements as an implemenThis means that students
tationintoanumberofcoU:rses will complete one writing-inthat already meet other gen- tensive course outside their
eral education requirements, · major in addition to the one~
he said.
,.
.
ho1¥, ~ting-intensive course
· For example, teachers of in their major.
technology and science may
Lloyd said about one-fifth of
· choose to implement the writ-' · the 'faculty will teach a writing
ing-intensive component into' , -intensive course.
lab reports and abstracts, he
More than 80 faculty memsaid.
hers have been trained to teach
"It is in no way forcing extra the class, and another 30 have
classesonincomingfreshmen," signed up for training this
Lloyd said.
spring.

Alcoho.1conscious organiz8tion plans safe break
' ·- ,

~

By Kerri M. Bamhart

Reporter
By this time of year; most
studentsareplanningthefastest route out of Huntington for
spring break. BACCHUS and
GAMMA ~ making pll;lllS to
help students return ~safely
from their one-week vae,ation.
BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol
ConsciousnessConcemingthe
HealthofUniversity Students)

President Ron G. Yeater said
the organiz_ation has four days
of activities scheduled for next
week. The events are part of ·
"Play ' It Safe... Spring Break
1995," this year's BACCHUS
·· an:d GAMMA(GreeksAdvocating Mature Management !)f
· Al~ohol) Safe Spring Break
Campaign.
'"We're reality pas_e d that
there's a place for alcohol,"
Yeater said. "We want to promote a way to have fun without

hurting yourself"
assault, as well as how· to get
Tables will be set up.in the · _out of those situations., _ _
Memqrial Student C«'in{er
Wednesday, there will be a
lobby 1-1onday, Wednesday and· grab-bag giveaway at the stuThurs(Jay from 10 a.m. til 2 dent center. · Students will be
·p.m. ~sked questions and, if they
An assault prevention sem1~ · answer correctly: · can kt-ab a
nar will be given in the Twin bag "filled with spring, break
Towens glass lounge Tuesday . goodies," Yeater said.
at 7 p~P), ~Walsh, one of the
The last day of activj.ties is
university's counselors, will Th~sday. . Students will be
give students pointers on how asked to participate in the.desto avoid situations on spring ignateddriverprogrambysignbreak that could lead to an ing a Contract for Life. In ex-

change for their signatures,
particip,antswillreceiveaTherm·os ~p'. Yeate:r said students
are asked to take turns as the
designated driver for their
grou_p · of friends, ci~ing
: BACCHUS'S "That's What
Friends Are For" theme.
More information concerning Safe Spring Break or Contract for Life _may be obtained
by contacting the Substance
AbuseEducationOfficeat6963315 or 696-3311.
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Students •Professors •Staff
•Black & White or
Color Print Film..- ...._ .......15%
•Dark Room

Sun pack

Tamron
Tcstritc
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•Tiffcn Fihcrs.........- ..............30%

OFF
•Cokin Fihcrs..-....................15% OFF .
Special Discounts only with MU ID

Wein
X-Acto
Yankee
Yashica

We Buy,
Sell and

•FREE Layaway

Love to Trade

1010 3rd Aue. Downtown Huntington 697-4211
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u.s~ of spying

lnvestigati.on accuses

l

PARIS (AP) - France has.
accused four American
diplomats · and a .fifth U.S.
citizen ofpolitical arid economic
spying and asked them to leave
the country, the newspaper Le
-Monde reported Wednesday.
. Interior Minister . Charles
Pasqua wrote in a Feb. 18 letter
to
President
Francois
Mitterrand that the five _
Americans worked for the CIA ··
and wert:l guilty of "acts ·of
interference ,''including
attempts to recruit aides to
Cabinet ministers, Le Monde
said.

Fran·ce says four Americ~ri oiptpr:na~s, __ .
-o~e c_
itizen guilty of 'acts of ';i,nt~r~¢~reric~'
>'

The letter reportedly said the
five ·w ere uncovered in a "long,
detailed investigation" by the
Direction for Territorial
Surveillance, or DST, France's
counter-intellegence service.
The U.S. Embassy refused
comment, saying"As a matter
of policy, we never comment on
intelligence matters."
Le Mondequoted an internal
DST report as s~ying that the

,_..,,

five -Americans concentrated .J.. in ~ichange for information
their"clandestineresearch"on about France's position in
internal, economic and world trade talks, and on the
commercial French politics, state-run France Telecom's
particularly the audiovisual ' structure and international
and telecommunications · · network.
·
sectors.
The paper said that U.S.
The newspaper cited three AmbassadorPamelaHarriman
separateincidentsinwhichthe was twice summoned on the
P.mericans allegedly sought to 'issue - once, on Jan. 26, to
payoffinformants-including inform her of the French
ranltjng French civil servants findings and again, on Feb. 10,

because Pasqua felt the
Americans were dragging their
feet · iri moving the five
Americans out of France.
. Ofthefivepeopleinquestion,
one, 'a woman, worked with a
"clandestine cover" outside the
embassy, according to Le
Monde.
The newspaper saitl one of
the four others is suspected of
being the head of the CIA's
Paris operations and a second
is allegedly his deputy.
The other two, a man and a
woman, also have diplomatic
status, according to the paper.

BRIEFS
from wire reports

Mississippi, -Florida sue tobacco
:companies for·Medicaid dollars
PASCAGOULA, Miss. (AP)- Cigarette makers may not use
· their usual defense that smokers·knew the risks oflightingup in
. defending themselves against a lawsuit brought on behalf of
Mississippi's taxpayers, ajudgehas ruled.
.
· Attorney General Mike MOQre 1;1ued the.tobacco companies last
May, seeking coni~nsation for~ dollars spent on Medicaid for
the poor and on ,nsurance for state workers who suffer from
~ smoking-related illnesses;
- ·.
· ·· ·
· ·
Jackson County Chancery JudgeWilliamMeyersofPascagoula
on Tuesday ruled that Mississippi can.proceed with its lawsuit
. 9Il behal( of all.taxpayers. . . -. .
.
. A,lso 'l'ue&day, the ~tate of,Florida filed a sunilar. lawswt
,against tobacco companies seeltjng $~.4 billion to treat welfare
recipients for smoking-related illnesses.
· A Florida law bars the companies from arguing that smokers
· -~ e partly responsible. ·, - .
'
. ·M innesota and.West Virginiafiled-.s imilar suits last year.
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:.'Television stations show-photos
·to ·help police w~th· i~entification
.

,·

·EL..PASO Texas (AP) -

When Pauline Leshman saw the ·

- - -no
· t. be-a
· · goo
'. ·- d .·C1i101ce
a.. •
f_
head staring fi'.om her television ~een, eyes wide open
M·I1k.·may
o. r-ad-'u-I,ts·: .severed
&Sitr~stedonacloth,shedidn'twanttobelieveitwashernew

C~KSBURG, W.Va. (AP) , Washi~gton-based center'.. , we~lnes~ for \Yest Virginia : _ne1ot":\eleasedith~ picture of the _head in hopes of identifying
Milk can do a body harm, a "Yes, milk can do a body good,· Umversity and a- me_mber of a dismembered woman whose . pamted body parts had been
health.:.conscious group said but it can also do_a body harm ·,th~ re_s~arch ~am, sm.d whole · stre~ across the city. · '
·· · · ·
· ·
Wednesday.
. · and the trick is to choose low- milk _is !he ~iggest -s~urce of ' · 'Aftermost local television stations showed the photo, seyeral
· The Centerfor Science inthe fat milk."calone~ m chil~ood diets and friends and relatives called police to say the woman was Mrs.
Public Interest, · which
The campaign will feature the second largest source_ of _ Bradley.
-· . . .
previously told of the horrors slick television, radio and saturatedfatsforadultsbehind '· Her.husband JamesPatrickBradley,waschargedwithmurder
off~t-ladenmoviepopc<!_m~d newspape~ ads ~ncour~ging gr?.und beef:
· · '. ·
Tuesday andj~ed on $1 milli,o n bond: .· _-•r •
,
Chinese takeout, began a pilot 25,000 residents m the towns , · O_n e glass of~hole milkha~ . ''When something.this ,hornble happens, I .g uess .a persons
· project in Clarksburg and about '100 miles . south of · thf: artery cloggmg fat of five fir1?t denial is, 'It cim't be;"' said-'L eshman. · · ·
·
'neighboring Bridgeporflo see Pittsburgh to switch to either 1 st:1-ps_ of bacon and 2 percent .
The bizarre case captivated El Paso residel)ts as parts of a
if a public awareness program ·. percent, half percent or skim 'milk isn't mu~h ·oo.tter_ but 1 worn~, some spray-painted different colors, began turning up
focused on one item, milk, can · milk.
. percentandskim~Il~giveyou · at various locations:lastweekend.
change people's consumption
Grocery sales records _-and all_ the great taste, Silverman · · .''This is one of the most gruesome, most bizarre murders we've
habits.
telephone surveys will be used sm.d.
.
had in El Paso in a long, long time," said homicide Lt. Paul
"People have to get a little · to track results and determine
Whole and 2 percent milk Saucedo.
_
more sophisticated at reading wh<>therth~ seven-week project a~ount ~or .70 percent of ~he
· Mrs. Bradley, 34, was shot to death Feb. 15, then dismembered
between the lines," said Art could work in other cities. ~ilksoldmthecountry,pro~ect with.an ax, according to a preliminary autopsy report.
Silverman, spokesman for the
Bill . Reger, director of director Margo Wootan said. ·

-MARCO ARMS APTS
-. -NEWL;Y REMODELED!!
Now available! Close to campus!
2_BR furnished apartments. Off.:.street parking.

''/~~~~~
. P~SY~C~H~O~
- t~O~G~Y~C~L~INl~c~-~~~~~, . The
at -MARSHALL UNIVERSITY
Contact Lens Store
Providing confidential services-by appointment only to MU studnets.
· -1-800-770-7522
employees and to members of the Huntington community for:
Disposable Contacts
•DEPRESSION
•ANXIETY & WORRY
• MARRIAGE/RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS
•FAMILY DIFFICULTIES
•CHILD CONDUCT & LEARNING PROBLEMS
~

•JOB/SCHOOL STRESS ,
• HABIT DISORDERS
• (SMOKING, OVEREATING)
•TEST ANXIETY
•OTHER PROBLEMS

For further information call Dr. P. Mulder (clinic director) at
696-2772 or the Psychology Dept. at 696-6446
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Stud,ent Government
needs organization
_. The issue: Student Oovernment
elections have been totally chaotic and
no one knows what is going on.
No wonder students take little interest in SGA
functions.
If someone did want to gefinvolved, how could
they when the people'in charge have no idea what
the heck is happening?
As some people know, Student Government is in
- the process of electing a new president and vice
president, but little has been done to publicize the
event.
The Parthenon usually gets the blame fqr not
publicizing events, but everything has been done to
get information on the candidates to publish in the
paper.
It's time for SGA to take responsibility for its tack of
:..
1/
organization and stop passing the buck.
The Parthenon's SGA reporter has tried for more
11
than a week to obtain the names, class ranks, home
towns and other biographical information on the
students runriing for office, but has had no success.
The··election commissioner, current student body
president and even the dean of student affairs does
not have a complete list of the candid_ates.
The Parthenon finally obtained a hand-written list
with only some of the information.
By Sean ·McDowell
What is the problem?
Reporter
.
"I am not looking forward to .going to watch replacement players.
Electing a new president will affect every stud_ent
on campus and everything possible should be done
Major League Baseball opened They'll be AA,or AAA players that were washed up in the big leagues
to ensure students.know what the candidates stand
its annual spring training last in the first place. I want to watch AA players, I'll go to Birmingham
for.
Thursday, and, like a cloudy: JUI1e -_ [Alil1iama]where {/ieyiplay;" j.
'
_
sky during a twi-night___doubleStudent attendance at campaign events thus far header, not a star could be found.
Marshall Baseball Coach
has been a joke.
The
Major
League
Baseball
PlayHowaril McCann
,But how can st~dents be expected to have any
ers Association and baseball owninterest in a system that doesn't even knowrwho the
ers are still fighting over labor
candidates are or what they are about?
"I can't blame the players," he
issues, such as a salary cap. As a
Some fans have hard feelings
The Parthenon editors were asked to moderate a
result, baseball's celebrities have toward ,the players filling in for said "If somebody's going to .pay
decided to stay on the be:g.ch. - -baseball's heros. John M. Huff, you 'X' amount of dollars, you're
debate Monday at the Student Center, but we still
have not received any complete information about the Lesser-known replacement play- Scott Depot freshman, saidreplace- goingto take 'X' amount ofdollars.
ers have taken their place in the ment players will make for a weak If somebody else is going to pay
candidates.
preseason warmup,
game. "Ifthey go with replacement you twice that amount, you're goElection reform is desperately needed.
Baseball followers appear tobe players,itwilltakealotawayfrom ing to.go to that other t.eam." ·
Voting begins less than a week, but It's not too
McCann agrees with the fans'
a forgott.en party in this fracas. . the game;" he said. "l don't think
sentiments about replacement
-Pot.ential fans around campus say .as many people will watch it.•
late for SGA to make up for what has not been
theyarelosingint.erestinthelockStill others; such as CrystalA players. He said he's in no hurry to
accomplished so far.
· out.
·
Ellis;
Cabin Creek junior, have no see stand-ins rather than superStudent Government needs to get It together and ·
Richard V. Hatcher, Hurricane qualms with baseball's new arms. stars.
make the infonnation available.
-~lam not looxing-foAVard to go-senior,Jollows the Boston.Red Sox. ~the strikingplayersldon'twant

Thats right kids repeat after me in Spanish ... nada, zip, zilcho.11

Fans speak of diamond lo$t
Mix~d opinions expressed by students and coaches
lf

0

in

Iii spit.e of that, he says p~'s in no_ _to play for ~ t money, they can
hurry to see baseball bounce back. find others willing,•·she said.
-rm pretty much past the point of
Marshall Baseball Coach
_ caring. If they play, they play. If Howard -McCann said he is
they don't, they don't," he said. · troubled by recent baseball events.
HeatherD. Casto;Milt.onsenior, He said the anti-climatic close of
Volume 96
Number 72
said she loves the Cincinnati Reds. last season left the baseball world
- The Parthenon, Marshall University's ~ ~l~ "' lt,~~e_said o~e r~~?,n for baseball~s _,:;_~ t o hit~_'J h~t.M that weJad
published by students Tuesdaythroughfllday ~ ft""'" ·- :,bro_u haha wair beca:~se tl:i~,::,t ne:World Series .o t playoffs, he
thefallandspringsemesters.
- t::;Y: 'i- -?tche:r's ~igns ( have been out- said. "I think-~that's ·what really
ResponsibHity for news and editorial content lies: " ·• ·. .weighed by dollar -signs; "It's ri-, gets your juices.,go~g,about basesolely with the editor.
:;,- ·
- diculous.NooI1eisw.orththat1I1uch bal[" . _ .. · ~,:-~; :' ;' .;:
mon~y. They get paid a lot to hit a
Mccann,:·Jlio'"~pl~yed college
Brandl Kidd - - - - - - - - - - E d i t o r little·b~,• sh~ s.¢d.
___ - __· ,, . baseball at~iJj:siijppi Stat.e, sees
Bret Gibson -------Managing Editor
Chris S. Price, Charlesfonsoplio- the fans' disillusionment. He says
Matthew Turner
Editor
more,
said he loves the New York the money is the matt.er.
Deborah B l a l r - - - - Aulstant News Editor · _
Yankees.
He said the attitude of
"The average fan doesn't under- WIiiiam McKenna - - - - - - S p o r t s Editor
the players has sent the game to stand why a guy making millions
Katherine Lawson-----Llfeetyles Editor
the showers. "Players are_n't ad- . of dollars could walk away from
Jim McDermott, J.R. McMIiian - --Photo Editors
mired as much~ they used to be,• somethlngthatlucrative ,• he said.
Marllyn McCIUAJ
AdvlMr
Heather PhllDps-Student Advertising Manager
he said. "They just don't love the
"People seem to be upset about
Doug Jones -----Advertising Manager
game like they used to either."
how much [the playersl are makTodd R. Bat.ey, Milton sopho- ing. They may not go through the
Thursday, February 23, 1995
more,
said the work stoppage has turnstiles like they've done in the
311 Smith Hall
opened his eyes. "It made me real- past."
Huntington. W.Va 25755
ize they're not really playing for · McCann also said the players
VOICE: (304) 696-6696
_
FAX: (304) 696-2519
the fun. They're playing for the shouldbeallowedtoswingawayat
INTERNET: tumer6@marshall.edu
money," he said.
_contract time.

•

-------New•

ingtowatchreplacement players,"
McCann .-aid.
.
"They'll be AA or AAA players
that were washed up in the :mg
leagues in the first place. IfI want
to watch AA players, I'll go to Birmingham [Alabama] where they
play:
, ..Tom,:,E ., Burwea, Hedegesbutg
freshman, _claims - the Atlanta
Braves as his team .to follow.
He,. like _. McCann, refuses to
blame the game.
·
"You -can't blame baseball:
Burwea said. "It's not the game's
fault jq_st because a few people
that love money are being greedy."
McCann said he thinks baseball
has rounded third and is heading
for home."This will be a slow process: he said.
"I think the game of baseball
has been tarnished, but I don't
think it's hit rock bottom. This
year is in trouble, but I think baseball will be back and it will be
stronger than ever."
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Task force submits proposal

from page 1

establishing a new system that
.if!! top-heavy with administra- ·
tion," Gross said. "This legisla•. tionseemstomaketheassumptj.on that we've got some areas By Thomas S. Fisher
institµtion ~ll be able \p study
· m·.hi.ghereducationth·atcanbe Renorter
;c·
"T
r
·
.1t gave ·1111! a· p1a·,1:
.
t.Jorm· fior •·. :with faculty at. . anothe_r. insti. cut, yet we're adding administutioninagivenarea,"hes81d.
. tration."
Astate-widetaskforceinedu- talking to some of our oum
Thesecondrecommendation
Gross said another area of cation, headed by· Marshall's faculty about some things-that . was that:all ·students attend.: _the bill poses a potential threat provo.s t,"haS! tinis_hed its work they W(J:itt to do, some missions ,ing ~(,)U~ge sho~d have a ~om.: to employees. The bill would and su~mi~ted _tliree :1"ecom- · ha heyha · hefi.
: ,, · puter. ··.,,.. ,_
· · ., ' •establish emergency rules in mendations for ~mproYlllg the · t. ·t t ·
vein t uture... -:- .Instihi,(ions of highedearnplace ofcurrent rules for pro- technol~gy available to stu- ·
.Lyle C. WIicox ;ing~}'iake coinpute~~ availtection and privileges of fac- · dentstoGov.G~stonCa~~n.
. ' · able to students who cannot
ulty.
Dr.LyleC.-Wilcox,semorvice .senior vice president, •; affordJhem, Wilcox said. · · ·
. "Essentially, this is a plan to president an~ ~ro':ost, said the
provost ·. "So-~ e · institutions have
make it easier in some ways to task force studied 1s~ues about . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _·_ _ -mandated longterm purchase
dismiss employees from insti- . <!whatwecanexpectmthen~xt
plans [of computers] for their
· : tutions "Gross said. "It doesn't several ,years in terms of, not ·state has many electronic net- students," Wilcox said.
. specify in any way rules or how only libraries, but .all kinds of · works of different types which
"The merit ofhavinga laptop
these protections will be • knowledge based systems;"
· allow students access to re- isthatyou'repreparingforthe
changed."
The fi-rst recommendation sources not found on campus, world of education," he said.
Gross said the Faculty Sen- was that W. Va. is in good shape · Wilcox said.
Wilcox said learning how to
ate will discuss the bill at 4 regarding_ networking. · The
"Students studying at · one use computers and access inp.m. todayin the John Marshall
·RoomoftheMemorialStudent
Center.Hesaidthesenate ·.
might adopt resolutions to take
to the legislature. He said they
· mightsuggest the proposed legislation not be enacted this year
to allow more time for discus. sion.
By Steve L. Grimes
Also, waivers awarded to stuGross invited Chancellor Reporter
dents 'in the College of BusiCharles W. Manning, Univerness are worth inore because
.··sity System Board of Trustees,
As :much as $9,000 in gradu- they cover an additional $100
.. and Barbara Harmon- atetuitionwaiversawardedby COB fee, he said. .
SPRING BREAK! Bahamas
. -Schamberger, secretary of the the graduat~ school may_be
Deutsch said his office is
-Department of Education and redistributed to other students, checking drop dates to see if . party cruise 6 days $279! ln:••the Arts, to the meeting.
clua.es 12 meals & 6 parties!
Dr. Leonard J. Deutsch; aean , studentswhoreceivedwaivers
Cancun & Jamaica .7 ·nights
of the Graduate School, said may have dropped classes.
air
& hotel Froril $429!
Tuesday.
This would free up some of
Panama . C:ity 7 nights
Deutsch said a prE!liroinary the waiver ·:money for use by
· oceanview room with kitchen
search revealed t.l:iat as many · another student. ·
as 20 to 30 tuition waivers,
Jf .a student with a ,waiver $129! Dayt~na Beach, Key
The ,
worth atleast $300 each, were .: drops before or during the 70
West & Cocoa Beach, Fl, 7
awarded to individuals and. · percent refund period, two . nights from $159! Spring
never picked up at the gradu- ·, hoursofthewaivercanbegiven ' Break Travel 1-800-678-6386
ate office. ·
to another student; he said.
"I don't understand why
The graduate sc;tiool awards
F,REE FINANCIAL AID!
there's· such casual .attitude tuitiop. waivers to staff; facOver
$6 billion in priva,te se,ctoward that," Deutsch said.
ulty, students with economic
tor
grants
& scholarships is
This is a matter of concern, need -and students with high
now
available.
All students
Deutsch said, because unused academic averages, .Deutsch
are e~igible regardless of
waivers can be given to other said, but there is a deadline for
eligible students;
,
application, ·and the .waivers
grades; income or partµ1ts inThe value of the waivers mustbepickedupattheGraducome. Let us help. Oill Stucould be_between $6,000 and ·ate School office:
dent Financial Services: 1-800$9,000,dependingonthenum"Alot of people tend not to
263-6495 ext. F53462.
her not used, Deutsch ·s aid.
· notify us," he said. .

Ideas could improve student access to technology

Gra d uat e SU
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11111"t f~ltS!

BOWL ONE GAME
GET ONE GAME FREE

ARE YOU LOOKING
.FOR A FRIEND
OR COMPANION?
1-900-486-5500 EXT 6505
$2.99 A MIN. MUST BE 18
PROCALL CO 602-954-7 420

t-U)EL5

I

1

HOURS: MON. -SAT. OPEN 9A.M SUN. OPEN 1 P.M

626 West 51h Street

697-7100

-----------------------_.

7th A VENUE APTS. 2 BR
furnished at 1603 7th A venue.
Available now. Off-street
park. Util. pd. 525-1717
LARGE HOUSE 5 BR, 2 1/2
baths, 1 mile from campus,
kitchen furnished, washer/
dryer hookup, A/C. Available in May or June. $1,075
per month. Call 523-7756
RENT 2 BR furnished apt. 1
· bloc\< from Marshall. Newly
remodeled. Dishwasher.
Fully carpeted. $425 / month
+ DD. Available now. Call
736-9412 or 736-1131
PARK ROYALE APTS
Oowntown South Side. Securify,:new 1 BR, private balcony, all appliances. $400 +
gas and electric. Call523-0688

SPRING
BREAK
95
.
'
America's #1 Spring· Break
Comparty! Cancun, Bahamas,
'it'S, 'flt AU. KOOr-1 \lf::/fl Wt\~'(
or Florida! 110% lowest price . APT FOR RENT MU area2
GOCO R1Y..E ll()OEIS Al!£ .
guarantee! Organize 15
BR handicap, 2 BR reg. A/C,
friends and travelFREE! Call
W /D hookup, furnished,
for finalized 1995 Party
new. Off-street parking. ApSchedules! (800) 95-BREAK
ply 1928 6th Ave. or call 4295480 or 523-4441.
HEALTH INSURANCE
Good coverage. Low rates.
CHRISTIAN female room453-1300.
mate wanted. No drugs,
smoking or alcohol. $150/
i.-n ...-.
month. 1 block from campus.
Call 697-8853.
,-, KAYAKS "& .CANOES Att:
MU students -& staff order a
·1 . Wenonah '. Canoe or New
.,J- Wa-v el<ayakand get10%off.
PART-TIME SALES must be
I
. 25% deposit required. Take
available by noon M-W~F or
· i' · delivery on or before April 8.
T-Th. Apply Feb. 23-24 after
Call RIVERS & WOODS 697- . 12 noon. Glenns Sporting
BOAT (2628}
Goods.10514th Avenue.

by_Bill Watterson

,

formation is necessaryformaki:n.g graduatin
,· g._·s tudentsmore
competitive in the job market.
The final r~ommendation
was to get resources to faculty
members in order to assist
them-indevelopingcurriculum
· compatible with multi-media
systems, he sai&
Wilcox received input from
sonieofMarshall'sfacultyconcerning the issues involving
emerging technology.
"It gave me a platform for
talking to some of our own faculty about some things that
theywanttodo,somemissions
that they have in the future,
and seeing how we can help
them out," he said.

ADOPTION A Loving
Choice! We're blessed with
financial security and a Dalmatian! Let us shower your
baby with love! Allowable
expenses paid. Call Tracy &
Doug at 1-800-440-6024.

ATTENTION MU Students
Modeling agencies looking
for new faces. For more information send stamped selfaddressed envelope and $5
to P.O. Box 2131 Charleston,
WV 25328-2131.
PARTHENON ADS
696-3J46

.I

....::· - 4
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lmprovemer,t seen on last season's championships

~p:rn

Tl•~~y

'
-

'"'

G_
()Od'weathe'
r· helps
prepare.tra'-ck team 'for
event
~· -·
-·

also for the moraie o~ the team.
Coach Brachna believes the
He rd willreceivegoodfeelings
;~~es!!e. returns
from
"Ithinkwewillgetadefinite

When the Marshall men's toa week ago.
·knowifhewillbeabletorunin - - - - - - - - - - - •
track team travels to East :.This i_s due t_o
the 55,200,400 or 1600-meter . "This year
the most
TennesseeStatethisweekend .: th~ · great
races.~ tilrightbeforethegun balanced team. since I have
for the Indoor · Southern ' w_eather • we
··goes·off," Brachna said.
Conference Championships it had::lastwee~,:
· -Inthisyear'schampionships been here." .
positive
· feeling
of
will be looking to improve on Thisteamha_s.
. . theteamtobeatisAppalachian
Dennis Brachna ac~omplishment after the .
last year's fifth-place -t inish.
,l',~ c ~ v ~-ne d; ·
State who is always at the top
Men's track coach in oor championships. These •
Thisyearsteamhasthebest - nicely for not
ofthecoriference. Acoupleof ,. ~-- - - - - - - - - - - games are very important balance of talent in coach being able to
~~hna· teams who could shock some · be broken by members of his because they are a ste pping
stone to the outdoor. season," ·
Brachna's ten years with the get in a lot of
people are East Tennessee team, the 54 pound weight Brachna
said.
Herd.
practice," Brachna said.
State and Virginia Military throw and the triple jump.
"Thisyearwehavethemost
Thereareonlythreeinjuries Institute.
·
"Heath O'Neal could break
well-balancedtearnsinceihave that could effect Marshall this
"Appalachian State is the the record in the 54 pound.
beenhere,"Brachnasaid. "The weekend. They are sophomore teameveryonewillbeshooting throw. He improved his
only weak spot we have is in Anthony Angermeier who has for. They are at the top of the distance by more than three
the short sprints. We don't aninjurytohisshin,JeffHunt, conference year in and year feetfromearlierintheseason.
h~ve anyone listed in the top a freshman, has a possible out. The teams to look out for He first threw 49-10 and
15 spots."
stress fracture, and sophomore this year are ETSU and VMl, recently his best has been 52The Marshall team has been · Mark Gochenour has a They have both improved 111/2," Brachna said. "In the
limited in its practice schedule hamstring injury.
greatly and will be good triplejumpAndyWilhitecould
because there is not an indoor _ "Anthony is questionable for competition," Brachna said. break the record. He jumped
facilityMarshallcanusewhen the BQ0-meter. Jeff might be "One of the teams t:tiat lost "49-4,butlbelievethathecould
there is bad weathe~. But it . out : of the high jump and some talent from last year is break 50 feet this meet. He
was fortunate enough to get a · hurdles, but we won't know Western Carolina, who lost a firsthastobeathiscompetition
lotofpracticeinlast·w-eekdue until ·we have -him x-rayed lot of their talent to RobJohnsonfromASU."
'
to the good weather.
,-_·
tomorrow before we leave. · graduation."
_
This weekend's competition ·
'"W,e are in great ·shape ' Mark may· be ··out with a
This year Brachna believes isanimportantstepfortheup
physically if you compared ·us - hamstrii:i,g _pull, :but we won't that a couple of records could . andcomingoutdoorseasonand

w°ds

w ·HAT'S ALL THE
FU,SS ABOUT ?
You 8.lre~y fiave access
to ·a -Bookstore.that:
..

·.

\

• Provides used books to save you money ·.,
• H·as short, quick moving lines • Fast checkouts
• Is open 8-o daily, 10-5 Saturday
• Has easy access .
• Has FREE, convenient parking
• Buys back books everyday store is open
_ • Is locally owned and operated·
•Isa strong academic-and athletic supporter of.MU
- • Sells only licensed Marshallwear
-• Has same day special order books ·
• Can Of'?er any U.S. book in print

well-

- _Recruiting class stronger
as new player commits
A µew coach results in new
__attitude as the soccer.program
puts together one of the best
·_· ·:r:ecruiting classes ever at
ldarshall.
·
A three-time all-district
- player_, Ian Leggett from
· Culpepp_e r High School in
Virginia, signed a letter of
intent Tuesd,ay to play for the
Herd.
' Because of new coach Bob
Gray's . reputation as coach,
Legge~t passed up the
<>J>portunity to play for
n~tionally-ranked ·James
Madison. '
"He's ·a very knowledgeable
coach," Leggett said,."All of the
programs he's. ever been
involved with, he's taken to a
national level."
Leggett, a midfielder, led
his team in scoring his junior
and senior seasons and was a
two-time Commonwealth allstate team selection. Last

summer he played and was the
leading scorer with the
Arlington Eagles, an all-star
team that toured Europe.
"He's the first incoming
freshman in my reign who will
. helpputMarshallonthemap,"
Gray said.
. _ L~t week, Marshall signed
the ..,,Gatorade .High School
player of the year Steven Toth
from· Morgantown.
Als'o joining the team are two
traµ _sfei- players from the
University ofMob~le, Joey and
Jerry Witham. Gray coached
UM
to . the .
NAIA
championships last year.
"They are both freshmen so
they have three more years of
eligibility," Gray said.
"They are outstanding
individuals as well as good
soccer players."
Last month, Chan Roush
transfered
from
UNCCharlotte.

Auto Commercial
Residential
Window Tinting

Comer of Fifth Avenue and 20th Street
Beside Stationer's 529-BOOK

And, we really appreciate your business!

20B Hc1 I GI L•er Divel
Hur1t ,r1qt rn1 WV 2570 1
(,D?-flq(ih nr 697-TINT

1

ADVERTISED ITEM POUCY: Each Of these advertised !tans Is requlred·to be readily avallable for sale In each Krooer Store, except as speclflcaUy
noted In this ad. If we do run out of an advertised !tan. we WIii Offer you your choice Of a comparable Item, when av~able, reflecting the same
savings or a ralncheck which Will entitle vou to purchase the advertised ltan at the advertised prtce Within 30 days. Only one vendor coupon wlll
be accepted per Item purchased.
·
·

COPYRIGHT 1995 • THE KRO<ER CO. ITEMS AND PRICES COOD SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19 THROUGH
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1995 IN HUNTINGTON. WE RESERVE TIE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITES.
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.

AllVays Good.
AllVays Fresh. .

.ways·

oger.

.· -Your .Total Value Food Store • .

Mas~ECard

FROZEN ASSORTED VARIETIES, MICROWAVE

Totina's Pizza
3.9-4.5-oZ.
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... -·,~ u.,.,.,.-·er:
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Microwave Meals .
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7.5-0%. .
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Keebler·7-oz.
Tata• Skins

'.

'
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.
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.

Buy One-Get Qne

. E'D ~_,,. _.:.

·•, -~:r.ftrl~:- ~ni~~ -·: ~~
LITE HOT DOC O.R

'IN THE DELI-PAS TRY SHOPPE

Kroger
Hamburger
Lite Buns

Carlie
Deli
Breadsticks

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Kroger
English
Muffins .

I,

'

f . ,_

~

..

- •

_...___

B11:,,0neGet One
1.?-14oz

FREE

SLICED

B11:,, OneGet One

FREE

...................... Get

.
~

-

-

Black Label
Hormel
Bacon

BIIJ' OneGet One
.. 1·/b. Pkg

FREE
.,
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